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drainage In Jabalpur for which proposal of 
.~. 77 'croras Is lying with UnIon Govern-

ment. 

( Translation) 

SHRI BHUWAN CHANDRA 
KHANDURI (GamwaQ: Sir, I request that 
the folowlng Items may be Included in the 
next week's agenda: 

t. Early allocation of funds for "Vishnu 
Paryag Hydro Electric: Project-and -Srinagar 
(Garhwal) 'Hydro Electric Project- In 
backward hillydlstrids of Paurl and Chamoli 
In Uttar' Pradesh and starting the work 
thereon, 

2. Neec:t ta pay attention lathe problems 
or E.D. Employees allover the country, 
particularly in the hilly regions of Uttar 
Pradesh and provide themproperpay scales 
and other facilities. 

SHRI RAJENDRA AGNIHOTRI 
(Jhansl): I requestthatthe following items 1. 
The hon. Mlnisterof Communications should 
announce the installation of ten thousand 
line telephone exchange In Bareilly. 

2. Suitable dIractIons should be issued 
to link Barellly with Vayudoot service, 

(English] 

SHRI BRAJA KISHQRE TRIPATHY: 
I (Purl): Sir, I request that the following 

items may be included In the next week's 
agenda:-

f 1. Necessarily of setting up of second 
channel for Doordarshan In Orissa during 
the First Year of the Eighth Plan. 

2. Need for capital injection towards 
revan1Xng"of the coal leased Fertilizer Plant 
at Talcher In OrIssa. 

13.08 hra 

CITIZENSHIPN (AMENDMENT) BLL 

(English] 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRYOFPARLIAMENTARY AFFAIRS 
AND MINISTER OF STATE IN THE MINIS-
TRY OF HOME AFFAIRS (SHRI M.M. 
JACOB): On behaJf of Shrl S.B.Chavan, I 
beg to move for leave to Introduce a BII 
further to amend the Citizenship Ad, 1955. 

MR. SPEAKER: The quesllon Is: 

"That leave be granted to Introduce a 
Bill further to amend the Citizenship 
,Ad,19SS-. 

The motion was adopted. 

SHRI M.M. JACOB: I Introduce the BilL 

MR. SPEAKER: The House stands 
adjourned to meet again ai 2.10 p.m. 

13.09 hra 

The Lole Sabha then adjou(n8d for Lunch 
till ten minutes pasr Fourteen of the Clock 

14.16 hra. 

The Lole Sabha Re-Assembled Aller 
Lunch at Sixteen Minutes Past Fout1een 

oIlhe Clock 

(MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER III the Chalrl 

MOTION OF THANKS ON THE 
PRESIDENTS ADDRESS -(CONTO., 

(TtansIation] 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Prof. Pram 
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MARCH"'. 
-Dhumal may continue hiS speech on the 
hmher discussion of the Motion of Thanks 
on the President's Addra&&. 

PR()f, PREM DHUMAl.: Mr, Deputy 
Speaker, SIr, ,.aaRla, I was saying during 
the discussion 1hat-the Plasldant and the 
PrimeMlnlsterdotaicolnallonalconsensU& 
but what Is men Important Is that what 
efforts are being made by the Government 
for national consensus. There should notba 
any difference between words and action. 
Today the burning probIambafore ourcoun-
try Is 01 unemployment and evary party Is 
agreeable to it. Figures show that the num-
ber of unemployed persons in this country 
went on increasing in each Five Year Plan. 
At the end of the First FIVe Year Plan 7lakh 
50 thousand persons were jobless. At the 
end of U1e Second Five Year Plan the num-_ 
ber rose to 10 lakh 56 thousand. At the end 
of the Third Five Year Plan II became 20 Iakh 
and 47 thousand. At the end of the Fourth 
Five Year Plan the number became 80 lakh 
15 thousand. At the enO the Fifth FIVe Year 
Plan the number of unemployed persons 
became one erore 30 Iakh 41 thousand. At 
the end of the Sixth Five Year Plan the figure 
crossed 2 crore mark and 2 crote 30 lakh 91 
thousand people came into category of the 
unemployed. At the end of the Seventh FIVe 
Year Plan 3 erore 40 lakh and 63 thousand 
persons became jobless. 

In this way, you willfind thatthe number 
-of unemployed persons went on increasing 
at the end of each Five Year Plan and it has 
taken shape of a burning problem. If you 

else duty 011 ... goods IIIIIHIfacIWWd In 
smiRlndustrleslnthecourftry.lwouldllce to 
request Ihe Govemmant not to depend too 
I1IICh on the Wolld Bar* and the interna-
tional Monetaiy Fund. Ralher,lIlhou1d pay 
attention 10 IrIdigenouI goods and ... -raII-
ance. Unless the people of the country 
1ncraasepraduc:tJan andflndOUlthelOlullon 
therNelves. to ... probIemI the country II 
facing nothing can be done wIh foreign 
assistance, I the Govemment receives as-
sistance, • wi! Increase the Joan and the 
Government WIll be COfI1MIIIad to taka fur-
ther loan to pay the 1nteIest. Thentfcn, the 
Government should s8ek solution to prot>-
lemsfromwlhin IhIscountryandthis soil. As 
a poet has said; 

"MiIll jab tak apna hak ada na ure, 
Hawaon kee sifarishon se gulab khilte 
nahin: 

[ Translation) 

If they want to do something for this 
country they should arouse the feeling 01 
'Swadeshi' and 'SeI-reIiance' In the minds 
of people. At the same time over depen-
dence on foreign loans should be reduced. 
I they want that all sections of the House 
should adoplthe Motion of Thanks on the 
Presidenfs Address,theyshould accept my 
amendment with regard to ef11)loyment. 
Consensus does not mean that others should 
acceptthelrvtews. Thcnc;...benoconsen-
sus if they do not accept valuable sugges-
tions made by others. 

want national consensus andwanttorunthe Mr. Deputy-sp&aker, Sir, the second I 
Govemment with national consensus. each issue is about price-rlse. • is a matter of 
and every party demands that you should great concern for the people of India. The 
make the right to employment a Fundamen- official figures show that prices have gone 
talrighllstheruHngpartypreparedtomaR~·· :."UP by many times since this Govemment 
such a prOVision? You were to make certain :. came to power .• had given an assurance. 
provisions for employment but there is no that it would bring down the prices within 100 
mention about them In th" President's Ad- days. According to offiCial figures prices of 
dress. .:. food articles have gone up by 42.9%, 

Moreover, the Budget for the current 
year presented in the House by the hon. 
Minister of Finance has reduced the import 
duty on goods but has increased the per-
centage of surcharge on basic central ex-

foodgrains by 38.6%. vegetables by 57.80/0 
and prices 01 commodRies like potato, whitt! 
is used by the common poor has increased 
by 156.5%. Even the prices of onion. on the 
basis of which once they won the elections. 
have gone up by 11.4%. Today, it is very 
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dlflculforapoarmanlosustafnhlmsel.On 
the GIh8r", the han. ......, II taking 
lhe.,...xtaiasslltancefnHnl.M.F.andlhe 
World Bank and lid tRIm fcnlgn counll'laa; 
It Is just lICe saying 

"DIdla raha hal. wah khwatHnahaIon 
ka, KhaIidkar jo khIauna bill de nlhln· 
sakaIa.. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, at least, the 
Government should provIde .... ntiaI com-
modnles vlzwheal, rice, sugartoUle general 
public at concessional rates. The Govern-
ment has done nothing to bring down the 
prices. Eventhe prices ofcomrnodllies which 
used to be dislrlMed under Public Distribu-
tion System have been Incntased. The offI-
cial figures show as to how many people get 
these commodities under this system. The 
figures expose the shortcomings of this 
sysiem. Therefore, I would like to ask the 
Govemment to change Is policy and bring 
down the ~s oJ essential cpmmodities. 

Sir, there Is a saying that when there Is 
no food in the house, the mother puts the 
kenle on the fire and goes on shaking the 
water in II so as to console the hungry 
children that something was baing cooked. 
Now the same sftuatlon has arisen in the 
country. There Is shortage of foodgrains in 
the country and the Government is export-
Ing foodgralns. lis not the question 01 party 
politics. The Govemmantexportedwheat at 
cheap rates and Imported II at high rates. 
When there Is such a sluatlon, how can the 
prices will come down? Please con~lder 
it.(/nt""'f)tions) You wHI ,Iso get an oppor-
tunity. Put your points when yourtum comes. 

SHRI AYUB KHAN (Jhunjhunu): What 
was the souroe of money for 'Beta YaIIa'? 

PROF. PREM DHUMAl..: Now I am 
coming to 'Elcla.YaIIa'. By making an inter-
ruption, you have inspired me to speak on 
the Ekta Yalta first. 

OUr "SecUlar" "*'dad friends are In 
greal wuble over the "E1rta Yatra~ They 
had no prabIem when PakIstani flag was 
hoisted on 14th August at LaI Chowk In 

Srinaga...1t hurts lher1Jwhen NatiO~aI Pm!-
dent aI Bhadi)aJanata Palty~ indian 
ftag on 26tIJ January. They are asking u to 
why the flag w. hoisted? Whal aIf8ncB ...... 
have we committed by hoisting Indian 
tricolour In one pad 01 the country? They 
.... not'hurI when indian tricolour .. 
bumtandtomandPaklstanlftagwashoilted 
ther8 on the 1. August. . 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, ourfrianCtwas 
not concamed about the problem when we 
were discussing abouIexI8ndIng President's 
Rule in the State. He did not say anything in 
that respect8Xcapt raising the point of hoist-
Ing Nalionalftag as If Janvnu-Kastmrprob-
lem had 1darted wah ~I'I ata Yalta. 
E1cta Yalta has already ended successfuly 
andtheJamnliKa~p'problemls yet to be 
resolved. Th8Y .,.-JInil aD this. 

I 

~I AM KHAN: How nu:h expen-
dlturewas Incurred andwhalwas Itssouroe? 

PROF. PREMDHUMAL:Wehave bome 
the expandlure from our own pockets. We 
have not taken anything from you. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. SIr,lwouldliketo 
say that the Pakistani peopleW8f8in trouble 
overthls Ekta YafI'a. Thetraltors and seces-
sionist forces wel'8 also In trouble over this 
sa Yatra. And about u.. people it has 
bean said (tltem.pims) 

StlRI AYUB KHAN: The air joumey: 
charges have not so far been paid. 

PROF. PREM· DHUMAl: Mr. Ktlal"l. 
please speak when you get an opportunity. 
ti9Wever, let me te" you one thing. 

.... ana KI tabahI me Kuach hath hai 
cIu8hman lea. Kuchh chal kayamat Id 
JUlP bhlto chalate haIn.· 

You were also critical of 
Il .. (tlrampions) lis very llrange that you 
are saying the same thing whalthe Pakl-
stanis used to say. Thent Is no harm In 
meeting ShahlImam day and night by the 
SCH:aIed adocaIH aI sec:uIarIIm. because 
they at8secular. 
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[Prof. Pram DhumaQ 

MARCHa,1.· 

. 'Sham_pl •• to laubakarl RInd 
.. rfnd rahI haUl II jannaI bhI na gaL. 

. (~The ... 1IyIId ...... 
Gf toCiaJ jusIIce deUveNd 8pIMIClMI on 10-
ciaI jualice ,asterday. They wanlthal un-
tou~1Iy should be eliminated from the 
IGCIelybutnOlfrompolltlcs. yesterdaY,lhey 
deliverad a speech in the House t~ they 
would not.aIIQw this Government to run. In 
the evening they again made a statement 
that their party would not support B.J.P. In 
voting out this Govemment. What BOlt of 
policy Is this? How can the Govemment be 
ousted? The Government wII be ousted I 
.. V9f8 against It In the Lok Sabha. We 
know thai_ wID deliver speeches and aI 
the time 01 voting they would stage a walk 
out..~(tJtenuptlons) • . 

One thing Is clear that issues which are 
based on policies are being criticised. The 
purposes would not be served ~ hurling a 
few abuses. OUr parly has proposed some 
amendments in the national interest. The 
Govemment should acc:epIlhem. II should 
not try to ever look them. I would Ice to say 
thai many times people adopt double stan-
daIds. Today llsel, .. raceivedsome data&. 
DurIng the national campaign our hon. Min-
ister was making an appeal to people to 
make savings and reduce the expenditure. 
eve..,aay portra's 01 one or two Ministers 
appeared on T.V. At the same time some 
MlnIstets offeNd 10% cut from their baiIc 
pay and some from lhelr tOialemoluments. 
TodaY,1 was surprised to know thai the tour 
expenses of thte Ministers, who had offerad 
10% cut from their salary have gone up by 
55%. Whomdolheywanttodecelve? Does 
nottheconmon man know aboul.?Wewll. 
furnish all these detaIs to him. The original 
aIocation of about As. 5.5c:rores for touring 
expenses Is likely to go up to As. 7.5 cror8. 

, would not 'Ice to say any thing about 
the hon. Prasldent. But the Address is mad8 
bi him. The expenditure of his secratarial 
has also gone up. On the contrary, when the 
leader of opposlton was from the eong,.. 
party in 1990-.91 the total expenditure was 

As. 23 taIcht ..... than 1he .. tlinated 
~.~~"' __ al~ 
lion Is ~. ~ pan; the ........ 1Iav8 
gonedoWnbfRl.15"'1n·~ 
tothellllmafad~~ 
ThaIe who" aI vlollliClluIaw wi how ...., .. haled. •. 1heJ ..... pOint aI 
8IgUm8nI.liilthem .y. But cinetmg I wIJ 
saythalthent Is vast clff8f8flC8belween the 
words anddaedsof this GoVeminanL Thera 
Is no hope thai. things would ImpnMt In 
futura. •• (IIlftm.pfIanI) ••• OUr friends were 
~ alp88Ch that~pollcles were 
supported by the people. They claimed in 
the Hou .. that tM,y had g0l8upport In the 
Punjab and BontNly eIeclIoAa. I would not 
Ike to comment the support they racaIved. 
I wit say thai a good prDC8IS has stailed In 
Punjab. But we wll make an appeal to the 
voters that I they continue to vote the 
Govemment In lpIte of Is faully policies the 
rasul wli be that.-

SarJwkaogetopathardevalaha jayega 
lana mal chaho Ise YO bewafa ho 
JayegL 

The Congrass party wlU betray people's 
falh. II needs to ~ put·under tlght'control. 
Don'be mistalf8n. WInning the munlclpallty 
eIec:tIonsdoes not mean that they have won 
public opinion. If Is not a .Iuatlon like that 

TheraCora. I would Ike that all the han. 
Mermers of opposlJon.and those from the 
Congrass Party ·should adopt th8 amend-
ments praposed ~ me. ()therwise, we wiD 
oppose the UoIIon aI Thanks and would 
vote agalnsll. • 

_ SHRI A. JEEVAAATHINAM 
(Arakonam): Sir I heartily welcome .,.....nr.Addlesamade In the joIntlating 
althe Parftanll!nllextend ... tuppOI1tothe . 
MotIon aI 'TIIaia mcMId In the HouII. 

I wauId me. to add.point ... that the 
pI8I8I1f incumbent 10 die IIIghest GftIe In 
the countryls afraedomflghterwbo counted 
arrest aIongwIh Mahatma GandhI, the f. 
ther of oar NIIIIon and PandI J_ahartaI 
NeIvu. thean:hlac:tal Uodem·1rda. He had 
spent several years In prison during the 
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h8d0m~.EwnllftlJr~ ~undlrJRY.1hII~ 
he atn1IIlueI to be 1ft thit tiIak1Iti8ani cf go.' . . '. . . . 
public ... He haa a IIrorlg 'coiavIciJQiIlhaI 

· ourCOUnll'yshouidconlinuetobiMtacfIiImD. 
craUc form of' Govemment. In the ..... 
years, he had evolVed DamocraIJc solution 
to end certain constitutional and pollical 
crisis that year sui1ac1ng. That w~y he had 
~ablished the strength 01 Dilmocracy •• -Is 
45 years since we have got Independence. 
But we 818 yet to have a viable economic 
growth. As far as rural economy is con-
cerned much more ne8da to be done. 

Our great leader late SIIfI Rajiv Gandhi 
tried to evolve Panchayad Rallnatltutlona. 
The task that was left unfinished should be 

· reconsidered and on BID should be adopted. 
We must ensure that we hold .leclIons for 
these Panchayatbodles attheeai1Jest.Only 
then we would have ensured development 
in rural areas. 

There are many youth who are jobless. 
UnerJl)loyment 'problem Is rarJl)8nt in OU{ 
coJ,lntry. You must evolve schemes to gen-
erate erJl)loyment. 

Many ot the people in several villages 
liva In poverty conditions evan without shat-
ter. Rural Housing Schemes should be taken 
up. Rural poor should got adequate shatter 
facilities. 

Drinking water problem is a persisting 
one in my Arakhonam constituency. As for 
as drinking water schemes ara concerned, 
Centra should allocate eneugh funds needed 
by the State Government. 

As of to-day Panchayats depend on 
Jawahar Rozagar Yojana. Hence I req .... 
thll Centra to aaocate mora offunds to TamI 
Nadu to augment 8f11)Iovn-nt generation 
through Jawahar Rozager Yojana. As part 
of a monitoring mechanism Committees 
headed by District 'coll8dors shoUld be set 

· up. "1811'!bers of Parliament and LagislaUva 
- Assemblies shouldbeincludad In such Com-

mlUees. We do not have such Committees 
in Tamil Nadu. Now inraslity, onlylhosewho 
818 racommended by MLA could get job 

_ '. A bIIIrIQuI crime .. commllled,!n our 
land and Sl,IrI 'RaJlv Gand_1 ...... 
............ WIt musI bring to ~-... 
culprbwho~1iwoIved1n1hllt~ .. 
muSt .nsut8 .. no auch tenO":"" 
continues any mora. W. must wipe • aut 
from our counby. 

The place whera Rajiv Gandhi was 
assassinated should be corMNI8d to a 
memorial. In c:oneuItaIIOn willi .... · .... 
Government. eeidra should c:anIIrUcIa .~ 
ting memorial overthere In SrIperumpudur. 

india musatak8 up the SdIankan T .... 
refugee probIemwllhthe SrtIanIcen G0vern-
ment. The I'8fIgeI ""'" be...,........ 
the earliest. We must alao .n ..... their 
securly. Hence w. must hold tales wIIh the 
SrilankanGovammenttoensurathelrufety 
and security once they reach their h0me-
land. • 

...... menace 'should be tacIcIeCIln 
co-ordlnatlonwlh WortdHeaJthOrganllllllon 
and other UN bodIas.. this endemic should 
be addr8ssed to on a war fooling. 

Many villages do not have ..... -cu ... 
faclHtles. .e_and eVery villages Ihouldbe 
surveyed and 8V8fY VIllage that has 3000 
people and abova Should bave a primary 
health eentnt. Food production should be .• 
Increased to help solve the econOmic 
problem.(lntem.f)tlons) 

To brIng.down lheprlcas alfoad ..... 
I need be we can IfI1X)i1foodgralns. Byway 
ofsupplylng~~raI"""" 
Ioourfarmars_canhelp~r"""'" 
iqH'ove the load prQductIon. ~."'" 
menta should .. supplledto ........... aI 
cost •. A 15i*1rpmg,.rnme'or~"'",· 
oJ ~ U annou,.. bJ the PItme-
Minister laSt year haS nal..un Ihape,... 
• Is now ..... thIl .. prqgramme WIt 
soon ~ recast. G~ment should initiate 
action In t. regard to ensura~ _ .. all 
the ..... oU,. ,,*,cdlll.C..,.... . -



. 
AN HON'BLE MSI8ER: &ery Mem-

_haI.rtghttospeaklnhllownlllnguage. 
He w_I!I rpeak In T.mt. 

·C ... .."..,.., . 

SHRI C.K.· KUPPUSWAMY 
(CoImbIdont): How can he be CDfI1J8IIad to 
..... In"", other lang ... when heean 
speak only·'" Tamil. this klnd of attitude win 
give rise to I'8CC8S8Ionlsm. (mrenuplions) 

• DEP.UTV -sPEAKER: He II atlbeltyto 
..... In his language. 

(m,."..,,1Dns) 

[ TtansIafIon] 

SHRI DILEEP BHAI SANGHANI 
(Amral): Mr. Deputy Speaker Sir, ••.•••.. ( In-
tenupfi:»ns) 

(EngIshJ 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Just I take 
OM ninute. He Is an elderly friend. We 
8houId also give him some time. 

(In,.".""."., 

[ TtanslatlonJ 

SHRIDILEEPBHAISANGHANI: .••••••• 

[English] 

SHRI M.R. KADAMBUR JANAR-
1HANAN (TIrunalve~l: If you ... not able to 
und8nIIMdl, pIa .. kaepqulll. You should 
not obJed to his speaking. (tJ,.".."ions) 

iIR. DEPUTY-8PEAKER: KIndly .. 
sunw your seats. 

(In,."..",., 

. SHRI R. JEEVARATHINAM 
(Afakonam): H the hon. Member objects to 
""speaking In Tamlly,lwllaIsoobject to his 
apaaIdngln HIncI. We ... TamIans. We ... 

.. .......... 11""".",. fGUhava 
. IIowNIIII to apeak In Tami. OUt'ConstIu-
lion ...... to speak In TamI. (jUnup-
fIDnI) 

MR. D~-sPEAKER: I think the 
hon. Member has said thai alter becoming 
a Member of. ParlIament. .. should not 
ready. W. shan remove that portion. . 

(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-sPEAKER: He Is atlb-
arty to speak In the language tNt knows. 

(lnfen'Uplions) 

SHRI A. CHARLES (Trlvandrum): We 
havetha rlghtto speak In our language. I will 
also speak In Malayalam.1 have a right to do 
so. We have the right to speak In· our lan-
guage. He should not object to that. 

SHRI CHANDULAL CHANDRAKAR 
(Durg): He cannOi stop like this. (lntenup-
lions) 

SHRI PIUS nRKEY (Alipurduars): Sir, 
I am on a point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Shrl R. 
Jeevarathinam, please resume your seat. 
There Is a point of order. All of you kindly 
resume your seats. What Is your point of 
order? 

SHRI PIUS nRKEY: An hon. Member 
from this side made C8I1ain remarks against 
the hon. Mamber from that side. He should 
withdraw the word. He Is not In the Chair. 
You are managing the House. So, nobody 
frorriany side should manage any Mambar. 
That Is "" point of order. 

MR. DEPUTY-8PEAKER: I have aI-
raady expunged t. It Is being expunged. 
Secondly, .......... at Ilbertyto speak In 
the language they know. Thent Is a system 
of interpretation. Probably he raised the 
objection saying thai we should not go on 
.. acing Md waling In belwaan for a few 
minutes. Thalli the objection he made. -
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SHRI R. JEEVARATHINAM: All the Thepl8llntme1hodoldistrlJutinglOans 
Me ........ NIidIng. nay alva rise to conupIion. In fINery Lok 

MR. DEPUTY-sPEAKER: I request you 
10 kindly continue your speech. Simulta-
neous Interpratalion is there. There is no 
difficulty. 

(interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY-SF-::AKER: Shri 
Jeevarathinam, just a minute. Ves, Shri 
Dhumal. 

PROF. PREMDHUMAL: Sir, please lilt 
rrifi pulthe record straight The objection 
raised was not onthe language of his speech 
but the objection was about his reading the 
whole speech. And If you say that it is In 
order, we have no abjection. There is no 
question of any language. Please do not 
twist the maller(lnlenvption3) 

THE DEPUTY SPEAKER: Let us nol 
unnecessarily lose our patience. After all, 
we should have the grace to hear the opinion 
01 the others. 

(Interruptions) 

SHRt R.JEEVARATHINAM: Sir, I know 
thai the B.J.P. did nollight In the movement. 
(Interruptions) 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Please do 
not deviate from your speech. Please com-
plete your speech. 

(Interruptions) • 
SHRI R. JEEVARATHINAM: I know 

that you people do not give any lreedom. I 
know Dr. M.P. Kharl, who, at that time, was 
the leader of Hindu Mahasabha. (Interrup-
tions) 

As far as IRDP loan disbursement Is 
conc»med. the present system has many 
loopholas.IRDP loan disfrl)utlon method as 
exists now needs to be changed. (""BmlP-
lions). 

Sabha ConslIluency, a Conmillee headed 
by the respectlva DIstrict Colleclors should • 
be set up. The Comnitlee should Include 
UPs and ULAI too. In consultaliori with 
these eleclad raprasenIaIives loans should 
be given to needy people. When late M.G. 
Ramaichandran was the Chief MInister of 
Tamil Nadu, this pracIIce was there. The 
same should now be adopted in all the State 
and Centre must iqwve upon the States 
accordingly. 

[ TransIaI/on) 

·OurPrime MinisterShri Narsimha Rao 
is held in high esteem byoiheleaders 01 many 
countries In the International arena He is a 
widely acclaimed leader today. II is our duly 
to extend our wholehearted sUpporlto his 
Govemment and his endeavor. Under the 
Slawardship 01 StlrI Naraslmha Rao we wiD 
have an efllclent administration. He Is the 
elder statesman waking tall with recognition 
from the galaxy of leaders world over. He 
would be able to guide us to tide over the 
present economic crisis. 

Some Members belonging to Bharatlya 
Janata Party were objecting to my speech. 
They lind laul with lhIsGovemmenton price 
front and on various counts. I would Ike to 
make It clear to BJP Members thai they 
cannoIclaimonlyforlhemselveslhespirlof 
Nationalism and concern for national inter-
est. Nallonalsts and Freedom fighters are 
there in aIItheparlles. They 81'8 not onl1wlh 
the Congress. They 81'8 in CPM. CP~ For-
ward Block and other parties. When the .. is 
a threidtoGovarnment,lnthe intentSt of the 
NatIon. they may be with us. PatrIotIsm Is 
not anybody's monopoly. I would even add 
that the present B.lP in Hs earlier fonn was 
againSlthe Fraedommovemenllwouldlc8 
to put I eqJhaIIcaIy thai Nationalsts are 
the .. In al parties. When they are speakkIg 
abouIthe price siluaIIan •. 1hey clemandacl 
that prices shoukI be brought down. I would 
like to ~ uponlhemthat Government 
Is taking light "In rVht cII'8dIon. WIt" 

"Translation 01 the speech originally delivered in T.,nl. 
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the new economic policy the duatlon Is 1n 
lor a downward trend. As such we have 
stanad witnessing the good rasullS that .,. 
bound to coma. I am rather hopeful that 
prices could be conlrOlad and rolled back 
soonas_devaletoi8farmandl8llruc:tU18 
our economy. 

Hence I would lice 10 Imprass upon the 
Mermers 01 ttiiS agjust lorum that we have . 
two great elder statesman amidst us to-day. 
One Is our President Shri R Venkatrarnan. 
Otherone Is our Prima .-lsterShrtNarsinha 
Rao. We need to have their services for 
many more years to come. Hence we must 
unitedly think In terms 01 making use of their 
wisdom. We must continue to have their 
guidance lor many more years to come. 
Hence I request our great leaders and our 
Government to go ahead with their present 
policies to usher in-a strong economy for a 
united India. The unity and integrity of the 
Country much depends on our consensus to 
have their services. The Government should 
also come lorward to create a conducive 
atmosphere and to hold elections at an 
earlier date in Jammu and Kashmir. 

Wilh this, I conclude my speech sup-
porting the Motion of Thanks to the Presi-
dent lor his address. 

[English] 

SHRI M.R. KADAMBUR JANAR-
THANAN (Tirunelvelll: Mr. Deputy Speakei, 
Sir, I thank you very much lor giving me an 
opportunity to speak, on behal of our All-
India Anna DMK. We rise 10 support1he 
Presidential Address. The whole country 
had wilnessedlhe i~rtant Address of the 
President. Alter aI~ every indian, whether 
he Is living In Tamil Nadu or In Kashmir or In 
West Bengal wanted to know about Punjab. 

A question was being asked whether In 
Punjab there will be any eI8CIion or not. That 
was the talc of the city of the village, of 
everybody. After all there we.,. elections in 
Punjab. . 

Further, to our political cradlt, after 

RaN'i ..... tht_Y*ab .. ...... 
apartyprogramme1orBJP. 'But .... ,..,., 
was seeing th_ because one Rath Yalla 
causedaGovemmenttofall. ",wouIdlhe 
PrIme MlnIIterdowllhlhll ata YafnL But I 
ytaI Ihe intelligence and w1Idom. of ShIt 

. NInsImha Reo who aIIoW8d the BJPIO go 
from KanyalwmarllO Kaslmr. 1he people 
.,. now praISInO the wisdom of ... han. 
PrIme MInIIter ShrI Nai.Imha Raa. One 
V&tra caused their own friendly party GoY-
ernment to fall; butanother Vati'a made this 
Government to stabllJse by winning the 
Punjab and Bombay Municipal eIectIonsf 

Though we are welcoming the 
Pres1dent's Address, we have to point our 
someparagrapfls, particularlyPara 14whe1'a 
you have tabd about the growIh rate of 
lnfrastruc:turalll8as licealectrlcity, coal and 
cement. At what cost you have Incntased 
the price olcoal, cement and steel? Further, 
In this Address the main thing lacking .. a 
mendon about the chronic sickness In the 
industry. How the Government Is going to 
lac:elhis? 

One of the conditionalities of the World 
Bank and IMF was about gMng power of 
BIFR. Even in Hinclustan 7lmes1n the month 
of August 1991 they haVe writte" an editorial 
saying that BIFR needs teeth. Therefore I 
would like to ten our veteran comrades that 
the BIFRcondItIonwas not laid by IMF; even 
the HIndusIan TImes has given an editorial 
about this. What more powers 118 you going 
to give to BFA as a precautionary rnaa5U18 
-because prevention Is beUerthan cure - to 
stop the sickness of tbe Industry? 

Further, regarding coal I want to say 
that when.this new Government has im-
ported cotton, wl)eat, why canllOt they im-
port coal? In Tamllnadu theI8 118 ~ coal 
deposits. During the MGR period RaM'. 
Government allowed one IaIch tonnes of 
coal.....". to my constluency Tuticorin'. 
thermal station. Qually and quant.,.... 
andeconomlcalyl was good. lhentIcnlhe 
Govemment must think of allowing States 
which have no natural resources and which 
are far away from Ihe northern india 10 
IfI1xH1 coal. 
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As a Tamtnadu MP I have to .point out 

to the Treasury Banchesthewordings found 
In Para 20 of the Address about ihe water 
.dlspute of the States. It iii Said "Every effort 
. should b8 inadeto ntsolve through dialogue 
aU disf)utes ntlattng to the use 01 waters of 
any inter-Stale river. -In this ragard I have to 
say that eighteen years of dialogue pr0-
duced no niSUla. The prolonged dialog .. 
without any l"1)fOV8ment In tackRng the 
problem caused frustration and tension. 
According to the direction of the Supreme 
Court the V.P. Singh's Govemment allowed 
the matter to go to the Trbunal and the 
Tribunal has given the award. Afterthe legal 
decision. even now the matter Is pending. 
But the wordings "Water is a flowing entity. 
variable in quantity from year to year and 
seilson to season.· creates suspicion In the 
minds of the people of Tamilnadu.1 wonder 
why they have added these words. Cauvery 
river, Ganga river, Yamuna river are all !He 
giving rivers. They are pentnnialrlvers. They 
are not ordinary rivers. Therefont gMng 
such an explanation cntates suspicion in the 
minds of the people of Tamilnadu. There-
fore I have to point out this paragraph. 

Now, I will come to the export-import 
policy of the present Govemment. In the 
month of November, the Government al-
lowed the export of five lakh bales of cotton. 
AccoRlingly, the prices of the cotton In 
Punjab. Maharashtra and Gularat went up. 
But, in the month of February, they have 
announced the ilJ1)Oll of cotton. So, natu-
rany. the suffer went the Tamilnadu grow-
ers. Such a type of inconsistency in the 
policy, within three nmths, has never oc-
curred. Earlier, it was the mistake of the 
Janta Oal Government • Shri Devi Lal al-
lowed to exp&rt 12 laklt bales of cotton. 
Nowhere in the Indian history, we have 
allowed the export of cotton Ike this. A poUcy 
to export two lakh bales of cotton was 
adopted by Shrl RajlvGandhl. ThlsGovem-
ment should also have adopted the same 
poUcy, as Rajlv Gandhi adopted. But, you 
have aBowed, five Iakh bales of cotton, to 
export In the month of November. In the 
month of February, again you ant allowing 
this to IfI1)Ort. So, people who are affeQed 
are cotton growers. It win not help either the 

Industry, orthegrowers orthe trade. Uncer-
tainty Is caused by thelnconsJst~ export-
IqxHt policy of this GovemrnIint. There-
font, the Government niust pay att8nIlon to 
this and they must answer to this Par1Ia-
ment. . 

I want to know wheiher the announce-
ment 01 export of live Iakh baIaI of cotton 
has materialised. How may Iakh bales of 
cotton,lncIa has aduaDyexporled and how 
manylakh bales of cotton,lndla has actualy 
iq)orted1 You are going to Import Pakistan 
Cotton; I know that Shrl Pawar Is from 
Maharashtra. It Is going to be only 10,800. 
But the equivalent Indian cotton Is J-34 and 
It Is 12,000. What is the policy you are going 
to adopt? It looks Rice a circus. 

Now, you want to ban the export of· 
yam; but you want mont monay from the., . 
foraign country. Japanese w_cotton yam; 
spun In the indian soli and they do not want 
any cotton yam spun out of Australia cotton 
or Africa cotton. They ant very particular 
about this and they want only Indian cotton 
spun out of MC-5 Syn. type cotton yam. 
Whether we are proud or not, our soil Is 
belngpraisedvery fllJChbyJapanese.Japa-
nase are able to rearlS8 the fertility of our 
soD, but we ant not abieto realise. That is the 
fun and that Is the lragedy.{/ntenl.fJtions) It 
Is the wisdom of Shrl Naraslmha Rao. Shrl 
Narasimha Rao's wisdom In aBowing the 
Yarrahas succeeded~ (/nterrupllons) That, 
the political wisdom of Shrl Narsimha 
Rao.(/nrenuptjons). 

Now, you have suspended the yam 
export. But, are you able to .reduce the yam . 
price? What Is the yam price today? What 
was It In December? In December. was Rs. 
15,0001- But, today It Is As. 12,0001- Who 
are the sufferers? The cotton growers are 
the sufferers. Therafora, the policy ragard-
Ing textiles is not good. TextDe people are 
very much helpless. British Govt. have kept 
the :rextlle Comrrission In Bormay; East 
india Cottan ~y Is In Bomabay, be-
cause you have, In 8orrDay, .to controf 
cotton market and about jute, It Is being 
controUedbythe West Bengal Govemment. 
So. this poBcy shoukf be changed. 
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. I will now come to the PDS. You have 
said thai you ... gong to rev..., this. • Is 
the backbone of our people. Incr8asing the . 
price of rica and wheat in Public Distribution 
System Is not good. Our country .. having 
poverty alleviation programme. I think. no 
OIher countlY is having such achemes. So. 
having got the poverty alleviation sc:herMs, 
as one of our schemes, raising the price of 
rice and wheat In the Public Dlstrbuflon 
System Is wrong. II may be aI right If you 
raise it in the open markel. But, we should 
never raise the price in the Public Distribu-
tion System. 

, would reean what farmers have told. 
They have told thatthey do not want subsidy 
for fertilisers. But, they have also said that 
they should nQl be penalised for the ineffI-
ciency 01 others. What is the cost 01 fertiliser 
in other countries? What Is lis cost in India? 
The Inefficiency and mis-management of 
the public undertakings makes the fertiliser 
to cost much. Therefora they said thai they 
do not want subsidy. I saw this In the paper. 
Therefore. according to the wishes of the 
farmers', we must be able to give them the 
fertiliser althe correct price. The inefficiency 
of the manufacturers should not be passed 
on to the consumers. That should be the 
point. As a textile man, I know cotton and 
coHon yarn are feeding me. In the year 
1992, the textile Industry is going to lace the 
worst crisis because of the export-iq)ort 
policy of the Government. The textile.indus-
try has not faced such worst conditions 
during the previous years. Thera is lot of 
coHon In Punjab because of Bhakra-Nangal 
Project. It was the contrbJllon of Nehrujlto 
the people of Pujab. They have not forgotten 
Nehru so far. thai is Why they have votedfor 
COngress .. 

Coming to the point. I want to say that 
. during the Rajiv period, only two Iakh bales 

of cotton were exported as a fiscal policy. 
Export 01 cotton wII be announcad only In 
the month of January or February. They 
have never announced • In the month of 
November. Now you ... a.nnouncing the 

export of COlton In Nowmber. ThaI Is a 
wrong policy. 

FUIther.IMlsorryto_,thal1hewhale 
country has wltn .... d the boycott of 
Pralident .. Addraa by our veteran com-
.... In • democnlllc counuy. They have 
been I8nt to !hili place to fight against tile 
ruing party, to lUlue againslthe ruing parly 
and 1D discuss and debate, and nol to 
~. The boycott of the Prasldent's AI:J.. 
drass Is not a wise step In a democracy. Th. 
peopI8thlnkthalpolllcally. wII not be nIce~ 

• • would not also look nice In the .yes of the 
world. They should not have boycoIted thcf 
prasldenrs Address. They have been voted 
to be In.he office 1D puB the ears of the ruling 
party whenever It did anything wrong. 

Lastly, I would Ike to say that our 
PresIdent decIarad. just befora his speech, 
In the month of December that the countlY 
should have one year tree of strIces and 
bantlJs.l expected this to be Included In the 
presldenrs Address also. The President 
has told this on the Radio and the TV to aI 
the political p.lrties. The salary and job of the 
workers in the organised sector and in the 
public sector undertakings Is guaranteed. 
Therefore, such people should come for-
ward to have one year free of strikes and 
bandhs. After one year, you can question 
about the performance of the ruling party. 
ThaI would be proper. Now, in this House I 
am coning fonn my constluency. Ev.n the 
vIIagers havewondered how the gold prices 
has come down. Everybody in the country 
thought that the gold prices would not come 
down. But it has co,", down now. Every 
Indian Is proud of Mr. Manmohan Singh 
about P!s budget. The Parliament mav say 
anything or the Press may write anything. 
BUl1he people are praising Mr. Manmohan 

• SIngh. . 

Lastly,ln my State the Tuticorln Airport 
has be8n ready since September last year. 
Even now the flights have not started oper-
ating. So many crores of rupees have been 
spent but the airport is ,at to start function-
ing. The money has been blocked. Thai is a 

, WIlle. 1 request through this House that the 
concerned MInIstIY should take note 01 • 
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and. see thai the flights start operating at the 
Tutlcorjn Airport as soon as possible. 

.. ~J AMAR AOVPRADHAN (Cooch 
Bihar): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, with due 
resped to Rashtrapatljl, I am very sorry to 
say that I cannot support his Address. With 
that Address in so many words, the Central 
Government has tried Its level best to depict 
a rosy pidure of our political scenario, of our 
economIC scenario, of our social and cul-
tural life. But aetually It Is not so. 

15.00 hrs 

It is a bleak one. There is no ray of hope for 
the unetr9loyed youths of ourcountry. There 
are about four crores of registered unem-
ployed youths and there are about 8 crores 
unregistered who are working not only in the 
farms but also in the agricultural fields. 
There is no ray of hope for these 12 erores 
01 people. And how are they living? I do not 
know whether the honourable lV!inlsters are 
aware of the fact that at least there are so 
many youths who ·are forced to sell their 
blood in the blood banks for earning their 
bread only. That is the tragic situation in our 
cou~ry. And there is no hope even in the 
Budget. Mr. Thakur who is here is aware of . 
the fad that it is now crystal clear that the 
Budget that has been presented before this 
House was prepared earlier In the courtyard 
of the IMF and the World Bank. 

THE· MINISTER OF StATE IN THE 
MINISTRV OF FINANCE (SI:IRI 
RAMESHWAR THAKUR): Since the hon. 
Member has mentioned my name,l want to 
mention that we have made the budget, A to 
Z. and this allegation is absolutely false and 
not correct.(/nlemJptions). . 

SHRIAMARROVPRADHAN: Vouhava 
already prepared it by touching the code of 
Dunkel and you cannot deny it. Due to this 
reason, I can say that it is clear that there Is 
no scope in the earty future for the unem-
ployed youths of this country. Rather. more 
youths will be jobless and it was uttered by 
the honourable Prlme"Minister himself yes-
terday._ This is the position of our· 

country •••• ( Inte"uptlons) ... Inflamallon, 
prince rtse and unemploymentwD. be more. 
Poor people wOI be the worst sufferars. On 
the otherhand, munlnatlonals, non-rasldant 
indians, blackmalketaers and hoarders WIt 
be very much happy. The President, In page 
14 of his Address, has said: 

• We are, of course, not only con-
scIousof ourgeographlcallocatlon 
but are aware that ourdestlnias He 
In Asia_ •. -

Our Defence Minister is here. Sir. through 
you, • would Ib to ask Pawarji whether he 
knows the boundary of India or not. Is he 
aware that india stretches frorn Kashmir to 
Kanyakumarl and Kutch to K"hima 1 Are 
you aware of 1t1 I think you not aware of 
it ...... (lnlerroplions)Pleasetrytoundersland. 

Sir, there is an Island caRed New Moore 
Islands which is on the Bay of Bengal. Mr. 
Deputy Speaker Sir, if you enquire you will 
know that it is not a smaD Island Ike Teen 
Bigha. This Island is of 2000 squrekllometres 
and Is occupied not by Indians but by the 
people of Bangladesh. h is nol a new 
phenomenon; This Island came up In the 
19505 and after that in the course of 1965, 
the matter was cflSCUssed between India 
and Pakistan; In 1974, • was discussed 
between Indira and Mujib and In 1982,11 was 
again discussed between India and 
Bangladesh. AI. that time it was decided that 
II would be divided on 50: 50 basis. Here are 
the documents. These are not my own 
papers. These are Govemment agreements •. 
These are the Indira-Mujiband Indira-Ershad 
agreements. I do not Uke to use bad words 
but I feel that this Government just does not 
care for these islands. This is our land and 
it Is an Integral part of India. Don't you hay. 
any duty towards them? Are they nollndlan 
citizens? What have you done for them? In 
the meantime, Janata GOvernment cafY.l8 to 
power. Even then, whatever It may be, you 
cannot deny I. While this Is the position 
here, there are so many other parts where 
there are similar situations. 

What about our Indian encl;I'.·.·· I 
Bangladesh? We h~ gol 126 Inthn till-
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ctaves in Bengladesh. It is riot a new thing.
This problem is there since 1950 when
Coochbehar State merged with India. Now,
what is the present position of these 126
enclaves? Since 1951, there was no cen-
sus. As perthe 1951 census, the population
was 31,000. If you go through the census
records, you yourselves will find it.' After
that, there was no census. As per today's.
census figures of India's population, if we
calculate on a proportionate basis, about
one lakh people may be staying in those
enclaves. But what is their condition? There
is no law and order machinery, there is no
police administration. Pawarji, e.ven your
Defence people are not there! There are no
elections. Leave aside the question of As-
sembly and Parliamentary elections, there
are not even Panchayat elections. Are those
people who are staying in that part, not your
Indian citizens? What have you done for
them? There was nothing but talks and
talks. There were the Nehru-Noon talks in
1958, where in it was decided that the entire
Indian enclaves would be exchanged. But
you did not do anything. Again there were
talks in 197 {and 1982. It was raised even in
the Question Hour. Sitting here, we speak
about human rights in South Africa, human
rights in Tibet and so on and so forth. Even
today, the question of human rights was
raised in the House. But what have you done
to protect the rights of our own people, those
Indian citizens staying in the enclaves? Not
a single word is said about one lakh Indian
citizens who are staying in those .126 en-
claves. Have you ever referred it to the UN?
The other day, when there was a question,
the hon. Minister Shri Faliero has said that
according to international law of servitude,
we have to give passage to the Bangladesh
enclaves in Dahagram and Angarpota and
forthat purpose, Tin Bigha will be used as a
corridor. So, it has been given on a p'erpetual
lease for 999 years. But what ab"out our
Indian enclaves. Have you uttered a word
and asked for a passage? Is this not an
appeasement poliey? We must try to have
good relations with our neighbours, whether
it be Bangladesh, Nepal, Bhutan, Sri Lanka
~r-r~kistan. We do agree but certainly not at

the cost of oursoverignity. But is this theway
of functioning?

Sir, they always talk about the interna-
tional Agreement. We have raised the ques-
tion about the Tin Bigha. They said, whether
it is right or wrong, you have to give it
because there was an international agree-
ment regarding this. But, who cares for the
international agreement? I have a docu-
ment regarding Indira-Mujib Agreement. A
copy of it was obtained by me from the
Library. It says:

" Baikari Khal: In the Baikari Khal, the
boundary should be demarcated on the
agreed basis and principles,
namely, that the ground shall prevail as
per the agreement reached between
the Directors of Land Records and Sur-
veys of West Bengal and erstwhile East
Pakistan in 1949. The boundry will be a
fixed boundry.

. " Hakal Khal: The boundry should be
demarcated in accordance with the
Nehru-Noon Agreement of September,
1958, treating Hakal Khal as a geo-
graphical feature distinct from the
Ichhahati river. However, this boundry
will be a fixed boundry."

With these it is clear that no Govern-
ment comes to implement the International
Agreement if it does not suit the State They
do not like to have it implemented. So, we
are suffering from this appeasement policy
and that is why you are saying that it is not

. required. These policies should be changed.
I want to mention he'l'e that beyond Tin
Bigha, there is a vast stretch of land. It is our
land. It is an integral part of India. It is known
as Kuchlibari Gram Panchyat. In that land
30,000 people are living. They are all Indian
citizens. It is a 30 sq. mile territory. If Tin
Bigha corridor is given to them, the entire
Gram Panchayat will be completely iso-
lated. Why are you creating this position?
When you are not able to solve the problem
of 126 enclaves and one lakh people, then
why are you creating another Enclave? Can
you explain that position? Please do not
lease out Tin Bigha to Bangladesh. The
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exchange of Ind.ian enclaves with that of
Bangladesh enclaves is the solution so, you
are moving in this direction. Therefore, I
would say that this Government has failed
bottliAn the national front as also in the
international front.

That is why, I cannot support it.

SHRI MAHESHWAR SAVE
(Aurangabad): Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I
beg to rise here to oppose the Motion of
Thanks on the President's Address moved
by the Membersfromthe Treasury Benches.

Before I go to the points mentioned in
the Speech, I would like to mention it very
specifically that there are two main points
which are missing in the whole speech and
they are (1) Solution forthe price rise and (2)
Solution to the unemployment problem which
is in vogue in our country.

First of alii would like to mention about
the amendments that I have proposed, viz.
Amendernents No. 496 tu 511.

I would like to mention something re-
garding the border dispute between
Maharashtra and Karnataka. You know,
since 1956, that is, since the re-organisation
had taken place, this vexed problem of
border dispute remains unresolved. For the
last 35 years. many agitations and many
struggles have taken placesand a numberof
people have died unfortunately, there is no
mention in the President's Address regard-
ing this Border dispute, particularly regard·
ing Belgoum and B'1alki areas. I would sug-
gest that these amendments be added.

There is no mention of the formation of
statutory boards for Vidharbha, Marathwada
and Konkan areas though as perthe Consti-
tution - under Articles 371 (2) "there is a

. provision for establishing such statutory
boards. In spite of this and in spite of false
promises made by the Government in the
!3St so many years, they have not taken any
stops in this direction.

Presently, the naxalite problem which is
In vogue in Maharashtra, Madhya Pradesh,

Andhara Pradesh and Orissa -I am told that
it is already known to-the Government that
the naxalites are likely to term-a separate
buffer State under the name of
Dandakaranya - but nothing has been done.

And in spite of all sorts of naxalitte
menace, no mention is there in the President's
Address.

Then 1 would like to mention regarding
employment opportunities not being pro-
vided to the blind and disabled. There is no
mention on this pomt in the President's
Address. 1 would suggest that this amend-
ment may also be considered.

Regarding revitalisation of public sec-
tor undertakings, I am lucky that the hon.
Minister is present here. A lot of talk is going
on regarding this. But in spite of that, there
are no concrete steps taken in this direction.
I would humbly request the hon. Minister to
see that suitable amendments are made in
the President's Address.

As regards cinema and hotel industry,
you know, at present, we are talking about
development of tourism. But, as a matter of
fact, in that direction, we are not moving. I
would suggest that both cinema and hotel
industry should be treated as an industry.

As regardS petroleum products, oil and
natural gas, they are not performing well.
There is no mention regarding improvement
on that account to save our hard earned
foreign exchanqe.

At the moment, our interest of
Doordarshan safeguard is also very irnpor-
tant. Presently, there is a lot of enrichment
on account of BBC, STAR, TV and CNN; and
in spite of that, there is no mention regarding
the steps proposed to be taken in that
direction.

Utilisation of gas, which is being flared
in Bombay high is also one of the most
important subjects. I would suggest that
some proper steps, suitable steps should be
taken in that direction also. IJ
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As regards frub and vagea .... pr0-
duction, at present, our country stands no. 
2 and 3. But In thatdlrec:tlon, I would raquest 
that the Govemment should consider re-
g~rding preservation and processing the 
same. 

IlJMtuni to pilla 10 of" Piwlfdanrs 
AddI8Ss t8gaIdIng. economr; True thai ..... 
prel8nt Government Inh8fIIId .. 1COfIOI11j 
,mlchwastruelrlnbitdlh .. bUI ...... no 
denying thefact that I was alaglcalcai'olary 
of the mismanagement 01 pnwIousraglrMI 
most 01 whom belonged to the pnM8nt 
Ruling Party only. The Govemment Is re-
peatedly ef11lhasislng on austerity aI II 

I would raqueslthat KOnkan should be levels but has done pracIous IIl1Ieinthls8l8a 
developed as far as tourism is concerned. 1tseI. Cabinets and SacretarIats have stili 

Now I would tum to para 2 01 the 
President's Address on account of Punjab 
Eleclions. While the racently held eIecIIons 
in Punjab are welcome, the abysmally loW 
turnout 01 voters has left a big question mark 
upon Ihelegitimacy 01 the elected or should 
we call il an instaDed government in the 
State. This low turnout also does not bear 
with the assurance of the President that 
participation of aU sections In the State wiD 
be lorthcoming with this Government taking 
over in the State. 

KashmireJectjonsof 1987whenpeoples 
participation was very low is a case in point. 

Now I would rafer to paras three and 
lour of lhe President's Address, that is re-
garding Kashmir problem. This is another 
vexed problem which has been haunting us 
ler quite some time now. Unfortuna!ely till 
date we have done nothing concrete to 
resolve this problem but of course reite~ted 
well worn-out clinches and favoorlte homi-
lic," about hurt psyche, healing touch differ-
ent culturaltdentity etc. This time also noth-
ing dear-cut has come out from the Govern-
ment, which may be construed as an indica-
tor of the direction I*ing taken by the Gov-
ernment to tackle this problem. 

Now I would refer to para five of the 
President·s Address regarding Assam. The 
army on both the occasions when deployed 
called to tad(le the menace of UlFA has 
done very commendable job but what is 
intriguing is the abrupt stoppage of counter-
insurgency operations at a time when they 
have earned vital breakthroughs. I w.ould 
requesl that henceforth the political motive 
should not interfere in this type of action. 

ramalned blotted, unproductive 8l1d non-
plan expendlluracuts have sill remained an 
Item 01 notices and circulars only. Token 
cuts in salaries have at best only invited 
derision from public at large. which would 
definitely wish the Government setting ttI8 
pace in this direction. 

Then I tum to para 9 and about the Exit 
Policy. Another fador wonying the public is 
the Govemment's much flaunted 'Ex. PolIcy' 
though much has been said about this and 
a lot more is being done about finalising the 
modalities of such exit. It Is ragarettable that 
no set policy has yot been evolved about the 
people who will be retrenched, a step which 
we are honour-bound as a welfare state to 
implement in the interest of the people. The 
Govemment seems oblivious to the grave 
repercussions, this non-pulsed attitude will 
have on the society once the Exit Policy is 
implemented without giving adequate 
thought to the weHare of the people who wiD 
be retrenched. 

Now I come to pare 12 of the Address 
about price rise. The Government has made 
spectacular achievem3nts in managing the 
price rise statistics and figures but coming to 
the level of a common man who is bearing 
the burden of sky-rocketing price rise noth-
ing worth mentioning Is visible. lhecommon 
man is already eeking out his existence and 
there is a limit to which he should be asked 
to sacrifice al the anar of management. 

Lastly, I would like to make mention 
about Defence, that nothing has been said 
about this vital aspect speaks volumes about 
the smugness of our think-tanks. Perhaps 
the Government is bedevilled with the os-
trich syndrome. The minimum our valiant 
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..... fanlild .......... a ... ar ...... 
and gratltud. from .• gov.rnment 
"'1.riltll8dpolclllullmltalycauaemil-
..,. to 1hem ·and the GovammenI always 
18CII~ ~ fOal for their InIamII _I .... 

l" . . 
Onceagaln,lwauId laltomantlonthal 

with ... WOlds I wauId.1ke to appose the 
. PntsIdanrl AddraII and Ita Motion of 

Thanks for him. and thn you. • 

. . . 
lull 1M dHIInJ or the country ........ 
handId GV8I' to the InternalIoMI bIdIn, 
.... WllIIIIke "II counby their 1Iav8 .... 
sudckIg b blood. 

Today, fIoI:n Kalhrrirto Allam. a wind 
or eeparaIIsm II ~. The charming 
Kaslm*valeyll echoIftg wIth.the sounds 01 
luna. The scarlet blood of· the IiInocenl 
peapIt II 8pIHdIng eMII'1he wh ...... or 
the mountains. OUr own people In our own 
coumy ... con.,aIed to rncMI about from 
placito p1ace as nornada and I8fugeeL But 
hQwfarll • Jultlllad to say that the people or 

SHRIMATI SAROJ DUBEY Kashmir should go back to their homes and 
(Allahabad): a.tr. Daputy~, SIr,lcould Iva thara raspactfl211y and to level chalges 
not ave. of the opportunity of listening the against Pakistan for all these things. No-
addrass 01. hon. PRJSIdent. but I had a body laavas his home and his state along 

.c:hanc8 to go through .. The Pntsldent'. with his family just because he takes plea-
Address Is an ldaal dcx:uA18nt of any ,uraln I. They have baan COfl1Htllad to live 
Governrnanfs achlavemanll and Ils future Ike displaced persons to save the lives of 
proposals. If the ..... Ideal document Is· their family mamberI, leaving their city and 
praparId by the IntemaIIonaI fInancIaIlnstI- . houaeI. UnIIIa they •• nat faal or assuracf 
tutIans, than hardy. people" rapntSenta- oIthelriecurlythayahouldnotbesantback 
1Ivecan easIIy"to 1IIlen .. ThIs was the.... ~ _ horMa. 111 than aaytng them to go 
l8asGn, "at the JarU DaI and National· bade to their honwa II totallnJusllca. The 

. Front dac:Ided to boycaII the PNsldanfs " ratugaaaor~who ... rahabUltatedln 
Addrass.TodaY,lhaveralaadtoopposetha dIffarant SIaIM'ara residing In DeIhl also, 
motion of thanks·on thai AddI1iss. when they went to T1s Hazar! to seek help, 

they _n. rnIsbehavad and lathl charged. 
Are they not the cIlIzan, of our country? Is 
• notthaduty of tha Govamment to I8hablll· 
taie thesa displaced pensons. Should these 
people be allowed to feel that In case they 
come out of Kashmir to save their lives 
nellherthacountry Ie able to weicome them 
nor It caR help them. o.,puty .Speaker, Sir, 
the Government should 8dopI a clear policy 
about the feeling· or disbelief which has 
come up In the hearts of the displaced 
persons.and as to when they would be sent 
bacIC and an atm0sph8ra of security and 
fadh should be created since the feeling of 
c:tstrust has come up·ln their hearts. 

Pntsldent's addntssll the reflection of 
a Govemment's social and econorI\S polI-
cies. Evary citizen of the country wanted to . 
888 in this raflaction the picture or such an 
india, which Is mardllng towards sa!f-rall-
anca and economic Indapendence. But af· 
ter lIsIenlng the Prasldent's AcIdntss every 
cIIzen orthecountrywasClsappotnteds!nce 
hafoundthatthe LM.F. and the Wortd Bank 
ara grabbing the Intagrly and economic 
Independence of the country Ike parasite 
craepens. The ~nomlc sovereignty of the 
country Is about to fade away under It and wi. breath Its last after ·some time. This 
country_I be on the door step of economic 
slavery alter soma time, 

We had tleaJdthe addreSs of 1991 also. 
A faInI hope had come up befora us frain 
that. ttat·sIowIy and slowly we will march 
toIrIards econornk: Independence, and san· 
rallar\C8. But I am to say with a heavy heart 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, at such atlme 
wh9n these displaced persons era moving 
from place to place for the .. of thair 
famfJIas. andthelrlvas andfortheirnthablli-
tatlon, the Bhartiya Janta Party goes on 
'Beta Yatnr' and want to gain political mila-

. age In the name of unfurling the flag. So. I 
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would Ike to kIlowwheth8r1he InnDaentIUld 
the .un ... rs are Just to face ... cIIIIcuIIM 
and when they are 811dng helpframyou and 
working towards you for .......... ·Is .. 
proper on yourpartthailyouengagaycMn8l· 
In such apollllcalgame? ~lIbei"'· 
by your Bta YaIIa' or not. but one thing II 
clearthll the mllIanla of Kashmlrwho .... 
upto now divided have now united. Though 
the unlyhas baen established among them 
but as a N8dIon to this EIcta Yat,. the 
feeling of distrust has coma to the minds of . 
the minorities that anytlri1e the communal 
lrenzy can oven:ome them and they can 
Iq)ose communalism and anti-nation ac-
tivities on the minorities and start torturing 
them by raising the slogan of Hinduism. The 
Kashmlrproblam Is 44 years old now, which 
has not been solved upto yet. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Conclude 
within two minutes. 

. SHRIMATI SAROJ DUBEY: The Gov-
emmentshould evolve such a policy that the 

. leellng of lalth may rise In the minds of the 
people of Kashmir anc the ~'''lings of the 
Innocents should be stopped. 

Mr. Deputy Speaker. Sir. the Govem-
ment Is petting its own back by holding 
elections In Punjab. II at all any formality 
was to be (;()ms;leted then why the elections 
in Punjab were postponed last time. All the 
security foreet. and military forees were 
deployed in Punjab. the military was de-
ployed but even then the 100 villages which 
went without poll shows thal the atmo-
sptiere was not favourable for elections. 
~ven after deploying military. nine percent 
votes were casted and that two in the urban 

. areas only. After that the claim of protecting 
democratic system Is base""ss. It has been 
an arrnycantonmanl forelevan years. II the 
urban people of Punjab have cast their 
votes, thentt-ere Is nothing to 1If. preciate but 
the thing Is that the feeling rf trust. co-
oP'!ration and goodwill should be created. 

FftIeotItIrIn ... trIDlIng 1IfIt"'....,. 
. [EngIrh) 

MR.OEPUTY~Yau .. oan-
lnUeanllDndaJ. you ............ 
mlnuIeL 

11.11 ..... 

COMMITTEE ON PRlVAlE IEMIERS' 
BUS AND RESOLUTIONS 

Fourth Repolt 

SHRI P.P. KALiAPERUMAL 
(CuddaIoJ8): I beg to move: 

"That this House do .... wlh the 
Fourth RepoIt of the CommIIlee on 
PrIvate MeinbeIs BIll and RasoIUIIonI 
presented to the House on the 4th 
March, 1992.· 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: The ques-
tion Is: 

"That this HOuse do ag... with the 
Fourth Repon of the Committee on 
PrIvate Members Bills and Resolutions 
presented to the House on the 4th 
March, 1992.· 

15.32 hI'S. .. 
RESOLUTION RE: STEPS FOR ROOT-

ING OUT CASTE STRUGGLE •• (CONTD). 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Before fur-
ther discl,Isslon is resumed on the Re601u-
lion by Dr. K. V.R. Chowdary regarding steps 
lor rooting out casta struggle. I would IIc8 to 
mention that 4 hours and 01 minutE! have 
already beentakan on this resolution. There-
fore, the time allotted for dlscusalon on the 
Resolution Isalreadyexhausted. On the last 
occasion, the Hon'b!e Mllfster of Wellare, 
Shrl Sita Ram Kesri, Intervened In. the de-


